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Commercial Club Passes Resolution

- ncclirlstcnlnn It "Honor Camp No.

I "Governor West Is Commended

by Club.

"Convict Cmnp No. 1" is no lougor
l(i lo iliufc tlcsij;iintcl. The Medfiml
Uiitntunrciiil Club nl its mooting Mon-ilft- y

uvoninc piiHScd n resolution
it "Honor Cmnp No. 1"

nnd roqiiesliiiR all to horonftrr c!l
llio priVonors n( work tipon the Cra-
ter Luke liiphwny "Honor Men" in-

stead of conviels.
Talks were nimlo commending Oov- -

iirtior West for his interest in this
Heotion niul approving his prison pol-io- v,

which it is evident, has struck n
popular ohord.

Monday "Honor Camp" wns visited
by Dr. J. P. Noddy and Engineer Har
mon. They found the men well con-
tented nnd pleased with their sur-
roundings and enjoying their work.
A mpiest for old magazines and lit
eratureis made to the people of Med-for- d

by Hio honor men. It can be left
at the Pacific & Eastern depot ad-

dressed to "Honor Camp No. 1,"
I'rospect, Ore., or given to Countv
Engineer Harmon, Dr. J. P. Hcddv or
to Dr. li II. Porter, who has volun
teered his services as physician to the
cmnp nnd will visit it weekly.

MISS MORBAN EATS

A "TWO-BI- T" MEAL

NEW Yqniv. Nov. 7. Miss Aime
Morgan, daughter of the money king.

n two-bil- " meal of Lc.;s bn a 0cabbage, dumplings nnd coffee, with
mechanics at the Brooklyn navy yard
ivorkingmcn's restaurant while a time
register on n waiting Inxicnbsped into
the dollars. She founded the restau-
rant sovcral yenrs ago.

The Power of Personality.
The jwwer of 'personality was nev

er iicltcr illustrated than in the case
of tbo members of the Whitney Bro
thers Quartette. Most succes.sfu!
iiiuieiniis the audience after the
audience lias had a chance to hear
their work, for audiences, generally
speaking, arc from Missouri.

Such, however, is not true of the
Whitnoys. The moment this qunr-tel- c

remarkable brothers appear
upon jho plntform, fhey capture the
audience. The people, in front of the
foootlights see four fino looking,
clean, wholesome fellows. Their do

is one of sincerity, nnd this
fact the audience instinctively recog-
nizes. No mntter how large tho as-

semblage, tbo atmosphoro of a Whit-
ney concert istlint of n group of
friends gnthorcd together to spend a
pleasant evening as oim might step
into a neighbor's home to the
evening. Med ford Opera House, Sat-
urday, Nov. 11.
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311 MEMBERSOF

CLUB ARE ACTIVE

Secretary Boos Files Scml-Anmi- al

Report With Board of Directors of

Commercial Club nnd Shows State

of Finances.

At the annunl meeting of (he Mod-for- d

Commercial Club Monday, Sec-

retary Hoom filed his semi-annu- al re-

port, which was referred to the aud-
iting committee. It shows receipt
during the past six mouths of $.;lr,
oT which $'2yj) was subscriptions and
.flKM dues. Expenditures totaltd
$.r)'J.i,", of which $'.Y2 was salaries.
$J-I- postage and $1900 booklet ac
count.

There are HI I members in good
standing, l', in arreas who lwni
promised to pay. During the p.i- -t

year 140 have been dropped for lion
pament of dues or resignations. The
club's only indebtedness is the book-l- ei

nnd publicity contract with the
Southern Pacific, and payments ure
being met as they come due.

Monthly receipts approximate .?".?),
club, expenses .flirt), leaving the b.tl
mice to be applied Uxin booklet.

YOUNG MAN NO LONGER
RECOGNIZES FRIENDS

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 7. Ac-

companied by nn alienist who went
with her to Hilli-bor- o to ascertain
whether any accident had occurred
there to her Bernard Marvin.I JHss Lois Steers of the Steers-Ih- at

would cause strango lapse of jConian burenii, managers of
from which he is suffering, Bulslioil artists and concert tours,

Mrs. G. E. Leiberg returned here ti- -
day. She investigated minor that
Marvin was assaulted while working
at Hillsboror as n civil engineer and
found it to be untrue, and is now at
loss to explain his ense.

Marvin, who is closcry watched
uere, maiiiinincu tmu uis name s

ate, corned beef, n(1 ,e ;s lo

win

of

spend

siits he never attended tho University
of California and is suspicious of
Mrs. Iiciberg, whom lie asserts is not
his mother.

Physicians who have examined him
a c of the opinion that the young
man was injured about head re-

cently, and that an operation will re-

store his memory.

Masquerade on Thanksgiving Eve at
Natatorium Skating Rink.

First masquerade of season will he
given Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 12!), at
Natatorium Hank.

At this early date interest has
been shown, for skaters arc placing
their orders suits. Anyone who
wishes can order-suit- s nt "Nat" of-

fice any time before Nov. 21.
Five prizes will be given to the fol-

lowing:
Best dressed lady pair Richard-

son's $G.f)0 ball-beari- ng skates.
Best dressed gent pair of Richard-

son's $0.40 ball-beari- skates.
Best skating couple .G.OO ensb.
Most coiaic woman pair of Rich-

ardson's $."j.00 skates.
Most comic man pair of "Richard-

son's $5.00 skates.
Admission 10 cents to all specta-

tors. U'J

Haaktns for Health. "

Opera House, To-n- i

Tho original cast and production that ap-

peared at Liberty Theatro, Now York

FIVE MONTHS
Walnut St. Theatro, Philadelphia

THREE MONTHS
Powers Theatre, Chicago

TWO MONTHS

MTCDITORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MRIYKOttD, OR WON, TITKSDAY. NOVIOMBIOR, 7, 1011.
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spent Saturday In .Medforri consulting
local music lovers reKardlng a eon-ce- rt

by somo litj;h class artist here
this winter, and as a result Madam
Scliumnnn-Holu- k, the moat popular
singor today before the public, will
probably appear nt tho Natatorium
hall.

Oil. MAY

HAVE

Such Is Opinion Expressed by Wil-

liam J. Burns After a Careful

Investigation of the Puzzling

Case.

INDIANAI'OLIS. Ind., Nov. 7. --

That Or. Helen Kiiabe, the former
state pathologist who was found ly-

ing dead in bur office here, was not
the victim of n cunningly planned
murder, but took- - her own life in a
fit of diwpondoney over professional
reverses, is the opinion expressed here
today by William J. Burns, head of
the national detective agency, after
a careful investigation of the onfcct.

Dr. Knabe wo found lying ulnm-- d

nude on the floor of her office with
her throat cut.

Hnsklnn for Health.

HENRY B.HARRIS

.Presents
TH.E

Coming

SELF

jjrai xZ& A

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 50c
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Schumann-Hein- k

KNABE

KILLED

COMEDY
success

Before-- arrangements are concluded
It will li0 necessary to sell sufficient
tickets In advance to nnsuro tho guar,
anteo and a preliminary canvass will

soon bo made.
Mine. Sehumnnn-IUinl- c concerts

command from $:t. to $5 a seat in
cities, but if a full house ran bo se-

cured the juice In .Medford will be
12 a scat.
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OUT ON BAIL

Sscoiul Trial for Murder Will Proli

ably Start Wilton a Month Judge

Allows Her Fresdom on Bend of

$5000.

OPKLOYSI1A, .La., Nov. 7. Mrs.
J. I. MeCrea, charged with the iimr- -'

dor of Allan GsrlaiKl, returned to her,
home today from 'tho jail where she
had been confluelf since the shooting
of Garland two months ago. She wuhi
admitted to .foOOO bail.

Mr. McCren had had one trial for
tho alleged murder reuniting in a dis-

agreement of the jury hint week. A
second trial probably will start with-
in a month. '

Hex Spray.
Wo nro distributing agents for

Oregon for tbo Ilex Spray Co.'b affil
iated factories. Call and get our
cash or tlmo terms.

Producora' Fruit Co.

ght
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ELECTION GOLD

HILL P0STP0NE0

Fault Is Found In Provisions In Now

Charter ami Election Is Put Off

Until It Can Bo Chanflctl New

Charter Finds Favor.

As n result of n protest and "g''!-togethe- r''

meeting held Pridny night
at Gold Hill, the special runt'lcr elec-
tion scheduled for .Monday was con-

tinued until November lit), when a
inueh altered charter will coinu up for
the approval of tbo voters.

When the proposed charter was
published there were many who found
fault with some of the provisions. At
the protest meeting Mayor lleeinnu
appointed a committee of five to o
over the charter ami make necessary
changes and amendments and as a
result a new charter, which the (lolil
Hill residents say is the best ever,
has been drawn up. There scents to
be no doubt us to its passing at the
election November lit).

GIRL DISGUISED AS
BOY, RIDES THE RODS

l'OUTI.ANI), ore, Nov. 7. To
stand trial Tor the theft of a motor-
cycle on which he and Carmen WoIIh,
a girl who wore men's clothing, rode
from Portland to (Irants Pass, Oliver
Williamson, a chauffeur, is in Jail
hero today. Ho was brought back
from San Francisco, whero ho and
tho Klrl were arrested after they had
beaten their way on a freight train
from (irniits Pass. Williamson sold
the machine at (irants Pass for $riO,
ho said. It is reported that the girl
avowed her affection for Williamson
and said she would rldo tho brake- -

beams back to Portland as soon as
sbo was released by the California
authorities.

Tho girl, who enmn from Montana,
was arrested hero recently for mas-

querading as a man. She was re-

leased after she explained that she
found hIio could cam more money
dlsKulsed In male attire. Shu Is an
expert machinist.
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We have a full line
of PEERLESS LAMPS
on hand

4, 8, 1, 33 O. I. carbon lampii; 115, 40, 110, 100, ICO, 300
watt TuttKHton Iniups. Tliu beat iiiuih and the. bent prlcci, All
Inmrm guaranteed.

Southern Oregon Electric Co,
IMiunos: Pacific 4001; Home 124. ss..
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Get your plows ready
for plowing

We have a complete assortment of
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

All kinds of Plows fur all kinds of soil,

spring tooth harrowa. etc.

A full lino of grain drills,

HUBBARD BROS.

MILLINERY SALE
Choice any Hat n House $4.25

30 Hats at $3.45
20 Hats at S2.45
10 Hats at $1.95

WILLOW PLUMES

20 in. wide, 24 in. long $14.95
20 in. wide, 22 in. long !;i2.45
18 in. wide, 18 in. long $ 9.45

Ribbons, Velvets nnd Sundries at all
Reduced Prices

HOME MILLINERY
1021 West 9th Open Evenings

iH

Tuesday Nov. 7

SB COUNTRY
Coming hero direct from its tromondous suc-
cess at tho Columbia Thoatro, San Francisco
en routo to tho Heilig Thoatro, Portland

What the 'Frisco Critics Said:

EXAMINER The Country Boy is dolight- -

ful ontertainmont.
CHRONICLE An ovoning with Tho Coun- -

try Boy js distinctly worth your while.
CALL The Country Boy is played by a

cast of stars.

Comedy Hit
OF A DECADE

Seats Now on Sale
NOTE THIS WILL BE ONE OF THE DISTINCTLY HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS TO PLAY MEDFORD AND IS ONE OF THE BIGGEST NEW YORK SUCCESSES OF SEASON I
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